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A GOOD SIGN.
Harrlman intends to sell Southern

Pacific lands to actual settlers and
not to He says so him-
self and Oregon peoeple may hopo
It will bo done. Ho also remarks
that Oregon needs some way of open-
ing tho land granted to military
road companies. Oregon has known
the latter evil and felt It deeply for
years. Sho knows she needs some
way to open those grants to settle-
ment. The trouble is sho hns not
been very honestly served in public
ofllco else the men who have been
keeping these holders of wagon road
and military road grants would have
used their brains to think out and
put Into legislative enactment some
salutary law, to mako tho holding of
vast tracts of land Such
a law If properly framed could easily
favor nil legitimate timber

or grazing enterprise and
It has been tho practice In sonio sec-

tions of tho world to employ the
weapon of taxation against mere

and to modify the provi-
sions for tho benefit of active and
honest industry.

It will be a piece of good fortune
for Oregon if Mr. Harrlman will set
tho pace for other companies by dis-
posing of tho Southern Pacific com-
pany's lands to actual settlors. It
will also put money Into tho com-
pany's treasury which wo may hope
will be used in extending railroads
Into tho isolated districts of tho
stato. These land grants for roads
liavo been a curso to the Pacific
coast. Fraud has been tho most dis
tinctive featuro of most of them In
ono form or anothor and tho stato
las dorlved llttlo or no benefit from
any ono of them. They have rested
as a dead weight on tho spirit of tho
people, onterpriso and
barring progress.

THE COWING FLOOD.
Tho Portland Commercial Club

has issued more than four hundred
thousand leaflets to advertise tho
stato in enstern localities. The Is-

sue is timely because of the cheap
colonist rates which are now In ef-

fect and because thousands of peo-

ple aro anxious to come to this coast
and settlo In pleasant cllmntlc con-

ditions. Enstern Oregon Is n mild
and delightful climnto to thoso who
bavo Bpent many wintors east of tho
Missouri and north of tho Ohio river.

Oregon seems
lino to thoso who havo dwolt

long In tho colder regions of eastern
Oregon. ,

Jt is stated that nfter tho closo of
this jcar no mora colon-

ist rates will bo granted by
lines. Whether this Is

so cuu not bo verified except by tlmo
becauso ovon lines
havo boon known to, chango 1111 ex-

pressed policy. But tho
now Is ono which will probably bo
useful to Coos Bay and this remark
able region. Portland is apt to for-

got Coos Bay not becauso sho do-slg-

to do so, but becauso sho has
not been properly instructed and
does not understand tho elomonts of
her own greatness. It Is woll to in-

stitute a campaign of education In
that city, too, for Coos Bay has ninny
things which Portland ought to havo
and hundreds of pcoplo will go thoro
who would bo better suited hero.
Coal and beautiful hard woods, such
as Myrtlo as well as tho Port Orford
Cedar, aro not obtuinublo in Port-

land except from hero. Tho coal wo

aro willing to ship to Portland, but
tho hard woods should bo

Into furnlturo hero. Some-

body visiting In Portland during
this season wnnta Just tho

which aro waiting for them here.

Hydo Cnrbin Paint makes your
obi roof now, tight and flro proof.
BaytJido; Paint Co.

Drugs and Tollot articles at,
ILockhart-ParBoa'- B Drug Co.
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SHARPS and FLATS

By a Man of Observation and

Humorous Tendencies.

"Yes," said Ed. Jones of the
Pioneer Hardware, "I won the game
in the last frame of the twelfth in
ning, doing It on a single which
brought in three runs. You see, it
was this way.' Merced and Modesto
were tied for 1st place up to this,
the last and deciding game for the
championship of the San Joaquin
valley league. The game was played
at Modesto. The feeling was so in-

tense between tho two towns that it
looked as though it might all end
up in a row, and talk about
crowds, there were fully ten
thousand people there, about
evenly divided, and tho tension
at the time was so great that it
seemed as though no ono had tak-
en a breath for fully five minutes.
Wo won tho toss and took our outs.
It was one, two, three order in jig
time, but they gave us the same
dose.

"For eleven innings not a soul had
gotten acquainted with the third
baseman on either side, when In the
first of tho twelfth, off two dinky
hita and an error, two men came
over tho pan, making tho score two
to nothing. I was playing the key-

stone position for Merced and was
eating up everything that came my
way, daisy-cutter- s, liners and Texas
leaguers. Both men were pitching
like demons and it was our last
chance. The first two men fanned
out. Tho third got a pass; the next
a single, when it was my turn at bat.
I picked out my good old wagon-tongu- e

and strode to tho rubber.
Cheer, upon cheer came from tho
Merced gang, but jeers, cat-cal- ls and
hisses camo from the other side.

"I told you I won it on a short
single, and I'll explain. The first one
over I fouled off. Hatsv, lap robes,
whips, cushions, tin cans, and every-
thing loose was thrown In tho air.
The next one I met about the middle
of the bat, and it fell just over first
baso and dropped into a tomato can,
and before they could get it out of
the wo had all crossed tho oyster and
the game was won. Ah, me! 'Those
were tho days they played ball,"
said Ed. as ho turned to sell a lady
the can wo had all crossed the oyster
and tho game was won. Ah, mo!
ni 11- .- . it t , ' -- - c ,
mubu were uib uuya uwy 01enn to

to t0 tho next
lady left mnm-- t i,Hi.
him.

$

In looking over the for the
gentlemen's riding race at tho fair
to bo held at Arago, I Gow
Why's horse Chlng Foo enter
ed to bo ridden by Grant Eggers, and
Jo Bennett's horso Jury-Fix-er to bo
ridden by August Farley. Thero aro
several other entries, but It looks as
if tho race will bo between the sibov
two.

. . .
Thero is placo on the river bank

at Bandon, back of tho hotel,
has been used by tho Indians a '

placo to hold their council fires for
untold years. was on this memor-
able spot that Jo Bennett and Bob
Bedllllon smoked the pipe of peace
years ago with chiefs Hand-on-bac- k

and Ilole-In-pan- ts and signed tho
treaty that forever inado Bandon an
open port. Is a Mecca for old
timers, and among thoso who make
their annual pilgrimage to this sac
red spot Is R. P. Smith, woll known

ion iiiiu
of ln

mat
night was Bpent at Bandon. It. P.

tho crowd and re-

paired to tho sacred Baring
his to tho father-of-watcr- s,

a sacred words In
Slwnsh, and tho sun ln
a golden ball the Pnclllc ho

over his left shoulder aud
match to a pile of

Tho him
midnight in a cataleptic

Ono enpsulo of disinfectant however,
revived and sitting thoy,
with Dick, tho
fast closing curtains of tho vanishing
years, and Ustoned to of

R. P.
of wero tho

mon and Curry coun-
ties.

4 4 4
Wo hear that Bert Dimmick is

about to sail for Cnllao, Peru,
to Sidney Australia, and via

homo. we
you bon voyage.

4. 4.

about street Improvo- -
monts, says ho wishes

would street out to
tho as soon as

A To Bandon.
F. Is onco

moro In tho shlp-bulldl-

putting hla now next to tho
Cody

Col. Cody of tho Lumber Co,,
has about completed his mill and in
a couple of weeks will be
full blast.

4. 4. 4.

Jack Marsden and Jack Rice, both
of Marshfield, are here to
a wholesale liquor and beer

works. They rented
the place formerly occupied by Porter
Brothers.

f V l
Bandon is having a healthy,

steady The Galller House
Is all the and it keeps

digging clams for the
drummers' table.

4
Shlnglovllle, above is

putting In a new wharf. All
to and will soon be stopping
there.

Charles Lorenz spent his vacation
out GravenstcinB and return-
ed hearty and well.

A CoquIHc.
Bill reports tho mill

getting out bridge timber for the

$

Peralta smiles like a
bagger the score tied and
men on bases. Paul deserves a great
deal of credit for developing and
handling a bunch of youngsters in
the masterly manner in which ho
did, but the old war-hors- e carries his
honors lightly.

4 t
E. A. Beckett about completed

his new hostlery and has named it
Maryland." It is a well

equipped place and Beck has surely
spared no expense to it the
best equipped and most complete
cafe in the county. Wo look for him
to do

t
All arq. and Coqullle,

like all places in the county, Is hav-
ing that good, wholesome growth
that makes you people
come to

A to .Myrtle Point.
Norton's boy, a lad of twelve,'

walking a pall of
milk, was shot over the by a

bullet some gun on
Wednesday. Fortunately, the ball
glanced on a rib and came out near
the shoulder blade. The doctor does
not consider the serious.

t $

J. Mochado Is looking better
ever and Is getting to his old
tlmo His t.wn rinuirhtni-a- .

"mu and Bessl0( cxl)ect return
ball," said Ed. as ho turned sell a boardlng school on

a of tacks, and so I Ml. ur.

entries

find
saddle

n
that
as

It

It

into

ness fine.
4 $

Myrtle Point, like all towns,
is prosperous. The Flanagan-Benne- tt

is ready to open its
doors. The saw mill is in full blast
and a general wave of prosperity if
over all.

LUMBER TRUST WILL
FEEL THE BIG STICK

Secretary Garfield Govern-
ment Prosecution Will Hit

Lumber Barons.

Cloveland, 5. Secre-
tary of tho Interior Garfield, In an
Interview In his Mentor on his
return a conference with

Roosovelt, outlined tho adminis-
tration's next with tho

'trusts.
lumber is to bo tho next

foo with which the Roosevelt ad-

ministration will measure swords,"
on tho Bny. On his way back sa r. uarneia, who talked freely
chaperoning Jack Flanagan, Frank the intention to wage a campaign

1. 1 ., 1 f . Jl tCi nrOt'Ont nnmlllnnHnno In .fl.ti.nln, fcuun uiiuiuick iroin ,u 'uaiui
Curry county, where had trado tho lumber industry, intl- -

gntherlng currlo for Dr. Haydon, a "'""ng prosecutions would fol
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low in tno cliort to preserve the for- -
ests and abolish monopoly.

Burton to Take Hand.
Mr. Garfield said ho would bo ac

tivoly Interested in the campaign, al-

though tho real battlo would bo
waged by tho Bureau of Corporations '

of tho Department of Comerce and
Labor, and by tho Inland Waterways
Commission, headed by Representa-
tive Burton, of this city.

"Our investigation," said Mr. Gar-flol- d,

"hns brought to light tho fact
that thoro is a lumber trust. Al-

though I cannot say whon the first
action will bo commenced, I presume
It will take tho form of an Inquiry
beforo tho Intorstnto Commerce Com-
mission. Tho lumber business Is a
National institution, and ono Interest
now control tho entire business."

"Who Is that?" was asked.
Wlio the Big Ones Are.

Mr. (.nrllold only smiled when
James J hill was mentioned, but hoi
rt marked: "I will say that tho'
Woyerhuei.isers, who formerly open-- j
ly controlled the market, are not out
of it. Tho Woyerhnouser8 aro a tvno .

among tho lumber holders nud still
are, perhaps, tho largest owners.

"It is for tho government to cor-
rect illegal combinations of lum-
bermen who have joined together In
any way to restrain trado. Tho gov-
ernment will not bo lenient where

J any criminality is apparent.

The Stearrier

M. F. PLANT
SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD THURSDAY, SEPT. 5th.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON
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MARSDEN'S

WHOLESALE LIQUOR

H0U

JACK RICE, MANAGER

SOLE AGENT FOR THEIFAM0US

Handling the following

goods

IMPORTEI), BRANDIES, GINS

and .WHISKIES. Also for family

trado a choice line of tho celebrated
Cnstlowood.

Old Hickory, Yellowstone nnd Ca-

nadian Club Whiskies; also vcr-mout- hs

and cordials.

rtm7r?rijrsT?r-?r?r-?w?:r-f,-.M-

TRY A TIMES WANT ADV. AND GET THE BEST RESULTS.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.

Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

far.tW Vly ttTt'1-- t 4tS--.

COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WORKS
We guarantee better work at lower prices,than enn be had elsewhere. Do not ordermonumental work until you have

SEEN US

Stewart & Mitchell
Comer 3d & D Sts.

Phone. Main 1731

TRY A TIMES WANT AD.
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1 Business Directory

Doctors.

DR. J. XV. 1NCUIAM.

Physician and Burgeon.
Offlo over Sengstuckon's Drug Store.
Phone Ofllco 1621; roaldcroe 783,

J. W. BENNETT,

Ofilco over Flanagan & Bennett

Marshflold,

Lawyers.

Bank.

Francis II. Clnrko Jacob M. Blako
Lnwrenco A. Llljcqvist

CLARKE, RLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTOBNEVS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfield, Oro.
United States Commissioner's Office.

c. f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bonnett & Walter Block
Marshflold, .... Oregorj

COICE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshflold, ....

Nasburg Block. Phono 810
J. E. CAYOU,
v Architect

Estimates furnished for nil
kinds of buildings.

Marshfield, : : Oregon.

BRIGHAM & BELL,

Architects.

North .Bend, - - -

Real Estate Agents.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phono 1884.

TheCB.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE C. II., R. & E. R. R. & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to chango without notice.
No. 1.

Lv. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9:45a.m,
Ar.l0:20a.m.

Dally, ex,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Coqulllo
Myrtle Pt

No.

Oregon

Oregon

Ar.l2:30p.m.

Lv.ll :30a.m.
Lv.l0:45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
F. A. LAISE, Agent.

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Rui Between Marshfield uud North

Bend Made in 12 Minutes.
Private Lan;1lrif;s.

Faro: Oneway, lCc; roimd trip, 3i'.

J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor. "

STEAMER FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. ., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips except Sun-
days. Faro: Ono way, 15
cents; round trip,, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30, 9:00,

Let
A. J. COLVLV"

Figuro on your flues. Gen- -
end brick rnd cement work.

f Apply, Blaico Cigar Store.; .(. .$. .. . .j, ,$, 4, .j.

t --j .j. .j. 4. .j, .. .j. .j, ,, 4. .
PIANO STUDIO

of
LOUIS II. BOLL

Will open for the reception
of pupils about Sept. 8, 1907.
Parlors above Taylor's Piano
Store.

Steam Dye Works
C Street,

LuiiPH tui.Uienta'gaimt'iiteolean-e- d

or dytsl.
Philip Becker, Proprietor .

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
' Front Street, i j MuibHdd, Orcna

Oregon
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